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• The emerging “LEAP” Landscape: Student 
Experience and Learning, Teaching & Assessment 
Strategies (2016-2020)
• Articulating a model of Early Intervention & 
Transitional Support (EI)
• Bolton Graduate Skills Checks (evolving process)
• Different provision: study skills modules, “Skills for 
Success”, Bitesize Study Skills, BISSTO online.
• Phase 1, 2 and 3 of EI Approach
An Emerging Approach to Institutional L&D
LEAP 
Aim: Provide a coherent, coordinated skills development 
programme.
Process: Learning Development Working Group
Result: Learning Development Framework 
- expanded content
- differentiated levels

Students: Learning Development Framework = 
L Learning
E Excellence
A Achievement
P Pathway.
LEAP Online
http://www.bolton.ac.uk/bissto/Home.aspx
• BISSTO re-developed to support the LDF
• Present in dynamic engaging way
• Badged assessments
• Timeframe: September 2017
• Further developments – continuous 
improvements.







• EI Phase 2:
– Development of Bolton Graduate Skills Checks
– Incorporation of grit & resilience interventions
– LEAP Action Plan – transcripts to support L&D
– Development of new (differentiated) content
– Alignment with tutoring model (blended model of 
curriculum and pastoral support provision)
– Compulsory training on new PT model, LEAP and 
Skills Check Process (September, 2017)
– Further development of AGC (Academic Group 
Coordinator) & EPT (Enhanced Personal Tutor) Roles
Planned Future Developments
